Participants from gECHO 3 years prior (5245)

- Individuals Residing in Rural Locations (4158)
  - Potential Participants who satisfy RhFFUS inclusion criteria (3734)
    - Potential Cases (137)
      - RhFFUS CASES: All potential cases will be followed-up (137)
    - Potential Controls (3597)
      - RhFFUS MATCHED CONTROLS: 2 per case (274)
  - Individuals Residing in Urban Locations - excluded (1087)

- Individuals Residing in Urban Locations - excluded (1087)
  - Potential Participants who satisfy RhFFUS inclusion criteria (3734)
    - Potential Cases (137)
    - Potential Controls (3597)
  - Non-Indigenous, Definite RHD, CHD, or failed to satisfy criteria to be Case or Control - excluded (424)